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WIIIGHT v. GRAND ThUNK R. W. CO.

Railway-ln jury Io Jet-son Cros&ing §rack-Pailure to Look
for Train-Efficient Cause of cdn-N sU-o*
tributory Negligence.

Appeal by plaintiff froin order of a Divisional Court, 55
0. W. Ri. 802, setting aside judgment for plaintiff, and dis-
missîng action.

W. Proudfoot, K. C., for plaintiff.

W. Ri. lliddell, IK.C., for defendants.

The judgment of the Court (Moss, C.J .0., Os.LEU, GrAl-
ROW, MACLAREN, J J.A., CLUTE, J.), was delivered by

CLUTE, J. :-The jury have found that p1aintiff'ts inpur
wa.s caused by the defendants' negligence, by nlot uII*ng "Ufi
cient signais to attract the injured mnan's attention, ami
that the conductor was not on the rear end of theý cair. The\
have also found that plaintiff could not by the exercise ol
ordinary care have avoided the injury.

Having regard to the facts of the case and the c!harg,
of the learned Judge, the meaning of the findings is t-ba,
defendants did not discharge their statutory dut îy b)y sound
ing the whistle and ringing the bell, and that there was ný
one on the front of the rear car as the train was being baekce(
into the sfding.

There is sufficient evidence to support these findlingE;, a,,
plaintiff is entitled to retain the judgment entered for hilm a
the trial, irnless it appears that plaintiff was the cauise of hij
own injury. It is upon this groiind that the judgmenmt ap
pcaled from proceeds. That is, that, notwithstaundiug ubý
flnding of the jury that there was no want of caire olu tl
part of plaintiff, it is so clearly manifest that lie wasý tl
eause of the injuries complained of, that there wa, neith.e
in 'v fact nor inferenee from fact to be left te, the( jury t,
(lecide.


